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clues to wide spread con ver gence in de vel op men tal dy nam ics 
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It is well-known that the phalangeal for mu lae of the feet of di no saurs and other ver te brates are rel a tively con sis tent within any given
clade. In deed, such sim i lar i ties are part of the ba sis for al pha tax on omy (e.g., bird and non-avian theropod re la tion ships). De vel op men tal
stud ies of the ver te brate foot sup port the view that mor pho log i cal sim i lar ity owes as much to in trin sic (for mal) de vel op men tal dy nam ics
as to ex trin sic (func tional) in flu ences. Thus, the morphologies of ornithopod, non-avian theropod and most bird feet are con ver gent (es -
pe cially with re spect to dig its II–IV) de spite sig nif i cant dif fer ences in size and func tional ad ap ta tion. De spite these “gen eral”
convergences, “de tailed” vari a tion in the mor phol ogy of tridactyl, mesaxonic, Tri as sic through re cent non-avian di no saur and bird tracks 
has al lowed the di ag no sis of hun dreds of ichnotaxa, as well as the rec og ni tion of nearly con tin u ous sub tle vari a tion in mod ern bird tracks. 
Sev eral stud ies char ac ter ize this vari a tion by mea sur ing how far digit III pro jects an te ri orly be yond lat eral digit IV and me dial digit II,
cre at ing an “an te rior tri an gle” be tween the tips of dig its II, III and IV (Weems, 1992). Dif fer ences in this pro jec tion of digit III high light a 
po lar ity be tween strong mesaxony (strong cen tral ten dency) and weak mesaxony (weak cen tral ten dency). Early stud ies (Olsen, 1980)
sug gested that as theropod tracks in the Grallator–Eubrontes plexus in crease in size, they shift from nar row to wide and from strongly to
weakly mesaxonic. How ever, such po lar i ties also re it er ate (in de pend ent of size) among me dium-sized and di min u tive theropod tracks
(e.g., Minisauripus). Such po lar ity also re curs among or ni tho pods, and is equally strik ing in ex tant birds (e.g., be tween pas ser ines and
mem bers of the charadriiformes). Such “in trin sic” dif fer ences can only be par tially at trib uted to func tional vari a tion in digit divarication
caused by foot-sub strate in ter ac tion. More over, such po lar i ties in foot mor phol ogy give im por tant clues to whole limb and whole body
pro por tions, and sug gest an in trin sic “law ful ness” to pat terns of con ver gence. 
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INTRODUCTION

Most theropod and ornithopod di no saurs, and many ter res -
trial birds have func tion ally three-toed, tridactyl feet in which
the mid dle toe (digit III) is the most prom i nent, with me dial and 
lat eral dig its (II and IV re spec tively) of ten subequal and sub or -
di nate in length. This con di tion is re ferred to as mesaxonic
(Fig. 1), a term which can also be ap plied when a hallux (digit I) 
is pres ent. How ever, the hallux of birds, if pres ent, is more vari -
able in length and ori en ta tion than in di no saurs. The most com -
mon con di tion in birds, with three toes di rected an te ri orly, and
a pos te rior, or pos te rior-me dial hallux, is re ferred to as
“anisodactyl” (Fig. 1D). This mod i fi ca tion of the sim ple
“mesaxonic” con fig u ra tion for dig its II–IV cre ates the
anisodactyl con di tion by in cor po ra tion of the hallux. 

In perch ing birds (pas ser ines) and her ons (ciconiformes)
the hallux may be long and pos te ri orly di rected so as to align
with the foot axis (digit III). In such cases the to tal length of the
foot (and foot print) is con sid er ably in creased. How ever, in
theropod di no saurs there are no re li able re ports of a fully re -
versed hallux and, where pres ent, the hallux is of ten short and
me di ally di rected, so as to add lit tle to over all foot print length.
A hallux is also ob served in some shorebirds (charadriiformes)
al though of ten, as is the case with theropods, the hallux trace is
very small or not im pressed at all. Most large ornithopod di no -
saurs lack a hallux al to gether, al though some small prim i tive
forms, like other ornithischians may have a hallux that is ori -
ented me di ally or some what an te ri orly. 

For the pur pose of this pa per at ten tion is fo cused on the typ -
i cal, sim ple mesaxonic con di tion seen in so many bipedal di no -
saurs and cer tain ground-dwell ing birds, and dis cus sion of the
avian hallux and its re la tion ship to the mesaxonic con fig u ra tion 
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Fig. 1. Typ i cal mesaxonic tridactyl tracks

A — a theropod; B — an ornithopod; C — a mod ern shorebird; D — an anisodactyl bird
track with a hallux; see Fig ures 3, 10 and 13 for scale

Fig. 2. The an te rior tri an gle orig i nally de fined by Weems (1992) and re drawn to show the con fig u ra tion
of the type ichnospecies in the Grallator–Anchisauripus–Eubrontes plexus

F l/w — foot print length/width ra tio and (AT l/w — an te rior tri an gle length/width ra tio) for the three ichnogenera
are: A — 1.70 (0.58), B — 1.90 (0.68), C — 2.64 (1.22); all at the same scale; com pare with Fig ure 4



of dig its II–IV is lim ited to a few strik ing ex am ples. Spe cif i -
cally, fol low ing the pre ce dent of pre vi ous stud ies (Olsen, 1980; 
Weems, 1992) I ex am ine the de gree of mesaxony: that is how
prom i nent digit III is in re la tion to dig its II–IV. This mea sure
de fines the shape of the an te rior tri an gle de fined by Weems
(1992) and il lus trated herein (Figs. 2 and 3). In feet and foot -
prints where mesaxony is “strong” (strong cen tral ten dency)
the an te rior apex of the tri an gle sub tends an acute an gle, but
where mesaxony is “weak” (weak cen tral ten dency) and dig its
II–IV are al most subequal in length the an te rior apex sub tends
an ob tuse an gle. Al though vari a tion in mesaxony can be in flu -
enced by vari a tion in digit divarication, strong vari a tion within
a trackway is the ex cep tion rather than the rule. As de tailed be -
low some tracks, like Grallator, are in her ently nar row rel a tive
to other in her ently wide forms. 

The pur pose of this pa per is to elab o rate on a pre sen ta tion
given at Ichnia 2008 and to ex plore morphodaynamic re la tion -
ships (sensu Lockley, 1999, 2001, 2007) be tween de gree of
mesaxony and the size and/or shape (nar row ness or breadth) of
foot prints as so ci ated with dif fer ent groups of di no saurs and
birds, and to con sider how these re la tion ships, might be re lated
to in trin sic, “for mal” de vel op men tal dy nam ics or ex trin sic,
“func tional” ad ap ta tion (sensu Gould, 2002). 

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Fol low ing the pre ce dent set by Olsen (1980), elab o rated by
Weems (1992) and dis cussed briefly by Lockley (2000) and
Lockley et al. (2008). The an te rior tri an gle was mea sured and
drawn for tridactyl theropod, ornithopod and bird tracks from
rep re sen ta tive, well pre served holotype, paratype and topotype
spec i mens in var i ous col lec tions. Most of these tracks were
drawn from the orig i nal spec i mens, rep li cas or full-size trac -
ings made by the au thor, and not from line draw ings or pho tos
in the lit er a ture ex cept in cases where orig i nal ma te rial was not
avail able. The Di no saur Tracks Mu seum, Uni ver sity of Col o -
rado at Den ver con tains a li brary of more than 1350 full size
trac ings on clear ac e tate film. When ever pos si ble, il lus tra tions
of tracks from this li brary are pre sented at the same scale. Thus,
a mea sure of con sis tency is achieved in the method of trac ing,
il lus tra tion and mor pho log i cal com par i son. 

The an te rior tri an gle (AT) is mea sured from the dis tal point
on the dig i tal pads of dig its II, III and IV, and not from claw
marks which may be vari ably pre served. The max i mum height
of the tri an gle is mea sured, per pen dic u lar to the trans verse base 
of the tri an gle and ex pressed as the l/w ra tio (AT l/w). Like wise 
max i mum foot print (F) length and width were also mea sured
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Fig. 3. The GAE plexus (mod i fied af ter Olsen, 1980; Lockley and Hunt, 1995)

Note in crease in width with size



and ex pressed as a l/w ra tio (F l/w). This pair of mea sure ments
is given in the fig ure cap tions for ease of ref er ence, and the an -
te rior tri an gle, il lus trated be side the track, gives a vi sual in di ca -
tion of the de gree of mesaxony. See Fig ures 4–14. 

Ab bre vi a tions: AC = Amherst Col lege, CU = Uni ver sity of
Col o rado at Den ver, Di no saur Tracks Mu seum (T = trac ings in
CU Den ver col lec tion). 

THE EUBRONTES–GRALLATOR PLEXUS

Eubrontes and Grallator are among the best known and first
named theropod tracks, and as such are a nec es sary start ing point
in the dis cus sion of the mor phol ogy and ichnotaxonomy of any
theropod tracks. The names were orig i nally ap plied by Hitch cock
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Fig. 4. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for Grallator 
from the Hitch cock col lec tion and other sites

A–D — small Grallator: A–B — Grallator paralellus, C–D — Grallator cursorius af ter Olsen et al. (1998, fig. 11);
E–F — trac ings of me dium-sized Grallator (CU T 424), made by the au thor from Hitch cock col lec tion spec i men AC 
9/14; G — Grallator-like track with strong mesaxony; H — co-occuring theropod track with weak mesaxony from
the Cre ta ceous of Shandong Prov ince China; F l/w (and AT l/w) for il lus trated tracks are as fol lows: A–D mean for 4
sim i lar tracks 2.32 (1.43), E — 2.42 (1.0), F — 2.27 (1.0), G — 2.23 (1.26), H — 1.08 ( 0.31); note re duced
mesaxony of H; all drawn at the same scale; com pare with Fig ures 2A, 5 and 6



(1845, 1858) to de scribe tridactyl tracks from the Lower Ju ras sic
of New Eng land. Al though Hitch cock’s stud ies of these two track
types are com pli cated by his hav ing pre vi ously ap plied other
ichnotaxonomic la bels to the type ma te rial and other sim i lar
tracks, these two names be came widely ac cepted in sub se quent re -
vi sions (Lull, 1904, 1915, 1953). Al though Hitch cock be lieved
that both track types were at trib ut able to birds, ichnologists now
uni ver sally ac cept that they are at trib ut able to saurischian
(theropod) di no saurs, prob a bly ceratosaurs, basal tetanurines and
carnosaurs. In most cases the in ferred trackmakers for both
ichnogenera are theropods, though Weems (2003) at trib uted
Eubrontes to a prosauropod. The pos si bil ity of an ornithischian
trackmaker might be con sid ered (Smith and Farlow, 1996, 2003),
but this at tri bu tion is usu ally re served for the ichnogenus
Anomoepus dis cussed be low.

The ap pli ca tion of the la bels Eubrontes and Grallator, al -
though wide spread in the ichnological lit er a ture, es pe cially
with ref er ence to Early Ju ras sic theropod track dom i nated as -
sem blages, is by no means uni ver sally agreed. For ex am ple,
Lull (1904) in tro duced the ichnogenus Anchisauripus, which
due to the wide spread dis sem i na tion of sub se quent re vi sions of
his work (Lull, 1953) was ini tially ac cepted as an im por tant ad -
di tion to lex i con of theropod track names. This lead to the sug -
ges tion by Olsen (1980) that all the type spe cies as signed to the
ichnogenera Grallator, Anchisauripus and Eubrontes form an
allometric plexus (GAE) best char ac ter ized by re duc ing all
three ichnogenera to the sta tus of sub-ichnogenera un der the
um brella of Grallator: i.e. G. (Grallator), G. (Anchisauripus)
and G. (Eubrontes). 

In this plexus Olsen (1980) noted that large forms
(Eubrontes) showed sig nif i cantly less mesaxony than small
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Fig. 5. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for Eubrontes from
the Hitch cock col lec tion (A) and from the Glen Can yon Group, Utah (B–E)

A — Eubrontes giganteus type spec i men af ter Olsen et al. (1998); B — trackway se quence based on 
CU 184.74 (T 928); C — track CU 184.75 (T929); D — from trac ing T 935; E — CU 184.70
(T 909); F l/w and (AT l/w) for il lus trated tracks are as fol lows: A — as in Fig ure 2A and B — two
tracks in same trackway 1.17 (0.38) and 1.22 (0.40), C — 1.44 (0.44), D — 1.41 (0.47) and E — 1.29 
(0.37); all drawn at the same scale; com pare with Fig ures 4 and 6



forms (Grallator): i.e. the pro jec tion of digit III be yond dig its II
and IV de creased with size. Weems (1992) took this mea sure of
“an te rior pro jec tion” (= y in Fig. 2, lower right) as the ba sis for
mea sur ing and an te rior tri an gle be tween the three dig its tips.
This tri an gle is clearly wider in larger forms (Fig. 3) and can be
com pared with the pos te rior tri an gle (sensu Weems, 1920 which 

is an other mea sure of the pro jec tion of digit III rel a tive to track
length. This plexus scheme, which el e vated Grallator to a
super-ichnotaxon sta tus, was ini tially ac cepted by some work ers
(Gierliński, 1991) but iron i cally was aban doned by Olsen et al.
(1998) and oth ers (Gierliński, 1996) in later anal y ses. Thus
ichnotaxonomic opin ion re turned to that of the ini tial pre-1980
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Fig. 6. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for Grallator- and Eubrontes-like tracks 
from the Lower–Mid dle Ju ras sic of China

A — Eubrontes Hitch cock 1845; B — Grallator Hitch cock 1858; C — Changpeipus carbonicus, af ter Young (1960); D–H af -
ter Zhen et al. (1983, 1996): D — Grallator limosus, E — Paracoelurosaurichnus monax, F — Schizograllator xiaohe -
baensis, G — Youngichnus xiyangansis, H — Zhengichnus jinningensis; I–O af ter Yang and Yang (1987): I — Zizhongpus
wumanensis, J — Chongqingpus microiscus, K — Tuojiangpus shuinanensis, L — Chonglongpus hei, M — Megaichnites
jizhaishiensis, N — Jinlijingpus nianpanshanensis, O — Chuannchengpus wuhaungensis; P — Weiyuanpus zigongensis (af -
ter Gao, 2007); C–P are all very sim i lar to Eubrontes Hitch cock 1845 (A) and Grallator (B) Hitch cock 1858; F l/w and
(AT l/w) for il lus trated tracks are as fol lows: A — 1.48 (0.44), B — 2.10 (1.0), C — 1.47 (0.40), D — 1.65 (0.66), E — 1.23
(0.48), F — 1.03 (0.38), G — 1.74 (0.8), H — 1.43 (1.18), I — 1.18 (0.5), J — 2.0 (0.71), K — 1.32 (0.37), L — 1.21 (0.30), M
— 1.56 (0.61), N — 1.30 (0.48), O — 2.0 (0.92), P — 1.34 (0.38); note that small tracks B, J and O have Grallator-like pro por -
tions, large tracks A, C, E, I, K, L, N and P have Eubrontes-like pro por tions; the re main ing tracks have in ter me di ate pro por -
tions; all tracks (ex cept for I and K) drawn by the au thor from type ma te rial and re drafted to the same scale



sta tus and Eubrontes and Grallator con tin ued to be re garded by
most ichnologists as dis tinct ichnogenera. Nev er the less, few
work ers have used the “in ter me di ate” ichnotaxon
Anchisauripus, and it is now rarely men tioned, and is con sid ered 
by many as a syn onym of Grallator. Mean while, al though the
GAE plexus is re duced to its two end mem bers (Grallator and
Eubrontes), the ichnogenus Kayentapus (Welles, 1971) has been 
dis tin guished from Grallator and Eubrontes by morphometric
anal y sis (Weems, 1992) and ac cepted as a dis tinct form by
Lockley and Hunt (1995); Gierliński (1996); Piubelli et al.
(2005); Xing et al. (2009). 

It is easy to dem on strate that Olsen’s 1980 claim is cor rect:
large Eubrontes are con sis tently wider than Grallator and this
greater width is also man i fest in the rel a tively greater width of
the an te rior tri an gle: i.e., weaker mesaxony (com pare Figs. 4
and 5). In the case of rep re sen ta tive Grallator spec i mens from
the Hitch cock col lec tion, and Grallator-like tracks from a Cre -
ta ceous site in Shandong Prov ince, China, the foot print
length/width (F l/w) ra tio of the track is con sis tently be tween
about 2.2 and 2.4 (Fig. 4), and the an te rior tri an gle (AT l/w) ra -
tio is be tween 1.0 and 1.5. By con trast the l/w ra tios for a co-oc -
cur ring wide track from the same Shandong site are quite dif -
fer ent (1.08 and 0.31) and Eubrontes-like. As dis cussed be low,
this sug gests that there are also me dium-sized tracks with weak
mesaxony, which do not fit the GAE plexus. 

F l/w and AT l/w ra tios for type Eubrontes from the Hitch -
cock col lec tion (Fig. 2A) of 1.70 and 0.58 re spec tively sug gest
a track that is slightly more elon gate than large Eubrontes from
the west ern USA which have F l/w ra tios of be tween 1.17 and
1.44 and AT l/w ra tios of be tween 0.37 and 0.47 (Fig. 5). This
sug gests that the larger wider, and more ro bust Eubrontes
(Fig. 5B–E) may be sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the type spec i -
men (Fig. 5A).

Mea sur ing the dif fer ences in shape be tween Eubrontes and
Grallator does not how ever, lead to any de fin i tive ichno -
taxonomic con clu sions as Olsen’s own am biv a lent lump er v.
split ter in fer ences in di cate (comp. Olsen, 1980 v. Olsen et al.,
1998 re spec tively). Herein no at tempt is made to re solve the
lump er v. split ter de bate. Rather, an at tempt is made to con sider 
whether F l/w and AT l/w re la tion ships hold true for other
tridactyl di no saur and bird tracks. The Grallator–Eubrontes
plexus in di cates a pos i tive cor re la tion be tween elon ga tion of
the track and the elon ga tion of the an te rior tri an gle. As noted
be low, this pos i tive cor re la tion is typ i cal of other, but not all
tridactyl trackmakers, and to a large ex tent in de pend ent of
preservational fac tors. 

ASIA ICHNOTAXA ATTRIBUTED TO THE
EUBRONTES–GRALLATOR PLEXUS

In re cent years, study of Eubrontes- and Grallator-like
tracks from the Lower–Mid dle Ju ras sic of Asia have sug gested
that de spite the as sign ment of di verse ichnotaxonomic names,
most tracks are in dis tin guish able from Eubrontes and
Grallator (and Kayentapus) from North Amer ica (Lockley et
al., 2003; Lockley and Matsukawa, 2009). Mea sure ments of
the F l/w and AT l/w ra tios (Fig. 6) con firms this in fer ence.

Thus in Fig ure 6 (mod i fied af ter Lockley and Matsukawa,
2009) small tracks B, J and O have Grallator-like pro por tions
and large tracks A, C, E, I, K, L, N and P have Eubrontes-like
pro por tions. The re main ing tracks have in ter me di ate pro por -
tions, but some in clud ing D, G and H are com pro mised by poor
pres er va tion. Schizograllator (Fig. 6F) has been com pared with 
Kayentapus (Zhen et al., 1989; Matsukawa et al., 2005). 

MINIATURE THEROPOD TRACKS 

A re cent study of the min ia ture theropod track
Minisauripus, which co-oc curs with the small est named
Grallator track (Neograllator emeiensis) in the Cre ta ceous of
China (Zhen et al., 1995; Lockley et al., 2008) in di cates that the 
pos i tive cor re la tion be tween track and an te rior tri an gle l/w ra tio 
holds true even in di min u tive tracks (Fig. 7). Thus, while the re -
spec tive val ues for N. emeiensis of 2.18 and 1.38 are in the
range of larger Grallator, in di cat ing strong mesaxony (Fig. 4),
the val ues are quite dif fer ent for Minisauripus (1.5 and 0.4 re -
spec tively) which falls in the weak mesaxony range cited for
the me dium-sized Shandong track (Fig. 4H) and for large
Eubrontes (Fig. 5). This con ver gence of shape be tween di min -
u tive Minsauripus (length 3 cm) the me dium-sized Shandong
tracks (length 12 cm) and large Eubrontes (length ~30–40 cm)
may be ex plained as a heterochronic phe nom e non (Lockley et
al., 2008) and is fur ther dis cussed be low. It ap pears that con -
ver gence with the Eubrontes morphotype is in de pend ent of
size in some cases. 

PROBABLE COELUROSAUR TRACKS:
ORNITHOMIMIPUS, IRENICHNITES,

COLUMBOSAURIPUS AND MAGNOAVIPES 

There are sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the feet and foot -
prints of dif fer ent groups of theropods. For ex am ple, Late Tri -
as sic and Ju ras sic theropod trackmakers mostly be long are to
the Ceratosauria and basal tetanurines (in clud ing Carnosauria),
whereas in the Cre ta ceous the Coelurosauria are also widely
rep re sented (sensu Holtz and Osmólska, 2004). As noted
above, most pre-Cre ta ceous theropod tracks are quite elon gate,
and large forms like Eubrontes are quite ro bust. How ever in the 
Cre ta ceous slen der-toed forms ap pear with wider digit
divarications (Fig. 8). These in clude Ornithomimipus (Stern -
berg, 1926), Irenichnites and Columbosauripus (Stern berg,
1932) and Magnoavipes (Lee, 1997; Lockley et al., 2001). As
the for mer name sug gests, the in ferred trackmakers for this
group are ornithomimisaur-like coelurosaurs and their close
rel a tives (i.e., Maniraptoriformes, sensu Holtz and Osmólska,
2004). In com par i son with the afore men tioned theropod tracks
of prob a ble ceratosaurian, basal tetanurine and carnosaurian af -
fin i ties these maniraptoriform tracks are sig nif i cantly wider
(Fig. 8). Ornithomimipus is sig nif i cantly more elon gate and
strongly mesaxonic than the other three ichnogenera which are
all wide with sim i lar de grees of mesaxony. In com par i son with
the wid est theropod tracks in GAE plexus (i.e., Eubrontes
morphotypes), Columbosauripus, Irenichnites and
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Fig. 8. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for slen der-toed non-avian 
di no saur tracks of prob a ble coelurosaurian af fin ity

A — Ornithomimipus; B — Columbosauripus; C — Irenichnites; D — Magnoavipes; F l/w and (AT l/w) for A–D
are as fol lows: A — 1.29 (0.55), B — 0.78 (0.30), C — 0.85 (0.30), D — 0.74 (0.38); all drawn at the same scale

Fig. 7. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for Neograllator emeiensis (2.18 and 1.38) 
and Minisauripus (1.5 and 0.4) from the Cre ta ceous of China (mod i fied af ter Lockley et al., 2008)

Note the ex treme vari a tion in the an te rior tri an gle de spite sim i lar size; both drawn at the same scale



Magnoavipes are sig nif i cantly wider, but the de gree of
mesaxony (AT l/w) is sim i lar. The rel a tive pro por tions of these
pre sumed coelurosaurian tracks are also con ver gent with many
ornithopod tracks and shorebird tracks, il lus trated be low. How -
ever, it should be stressed that the trackway pat terns are quite
dif fer ent. Coelurosaurian trackways, like theropod trackways
in gen eral, are nar row with long steps and lit tle or no ro ta tion of 
the foot axis, whereas or ni tho pods typ i cally have wider
trackways, short steps and strong in ward ro ta tion of the foot
axis: com pare Fig ure 8 with Fig ures 9 and 10. 

ORNITHOPOD TRACKS 

Most un equiv o cal, tridactyl ornithopod pes tracks are rel a -
tively large iguanodontid and hadrosaurid tracks known from
the Cre ta ceous. Many of these are as so ci ated with a small tri an -
gu lar to sub-oval hoof-like manus trace, which proves
ornithopod af fin ity rather than af fin ity with some other
ornithischian group. By con trast prob a ble small ornithopod
tracks from the Early Ju ras sic in clude Anomoepus, which has a
pentadactyl manus, which sug gests the pos si bil ity that this

ichnogenus is at trib ut able to some other ornithischian (Olsen
and Rainforth, 2003; Lockley and Gierliński, 2006). As shown
in Fig ure 9 the track and an te rior tri an gle l/w ra tios for
Anomoepus are 1.07 and 0.42 re spec tively. Dinehichnus, from
the Up per Ju ras sic is also a prob a ble ornithopod track with
F l/w ra tios be tween 1.0 and 1.13 and AT l/w ra tios of
0.45–0.51. Like wise Neoanomoepus from the basal Cre ta ceous 
(Lockley et al., 2009) is also of prob a ble ornithopod af fin ity
and has re spec tive ra tios of 1.04 and 0.48 (Fig. 9). Al most in -
vari ably ornithopod tracks have a slight to pro nounced in ward
ro ta tion of the pes axis (digit III), and most large forms (foot
length >30 cm) lack dis crete pad im pres sions. 

Most typ i cal Cre ta ceous ornithopod tracks (Fig. 10) are
about as wide or wider than long (track l/w ra tios be tween 0.92
and 1.17), with an te rior tri an gle ra tios be tween 0.28 and 0.47,
al though the rel a tively small and gracile morphotype from the
Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous bound ary site at Cerradicas, Spain has a
l/w ra tio of 1.36, an an te rior tri an gle ra tio of 0.47. The
Cerradicas trackways also re veal dis tinct dig i tal pad im pres -
sions and were it not for the manus traces, they could eas ily be
mis taken for theropod tracks. Gen er ally speak ing, there fore,
there is a ten dency for smaller ornithopod tracks to be more
elon gate than large ro bust forms. 
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Fig. 9. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for Anomoepus, Neoanomoepus
and Dinehichnus, mod i fied af ter Lockley et al. (2009)

F l/w and (AT l/w) for A–C are as fol lows: A — 1.07 (0.42), B — 1.04 (0.48), C — large track 1.13 (0.51),
small track 1.0 (0.45); all drawn at the same scale



There are a num ber of large Cre ta ceous ornithopod tracks that
show very weak mesaxony: i.e., on sim ple in spec tion the tracks
have very short mid dle dig its (III) rel a tive to the me dial and lat eral
dig its (II and IV). As shown in Fig ure 11 these tracks have low l/w 
ra tios (0.82–0.94) and ex tremely low an te rior tri an gle l/w ra tios

(0.19–0.28). Two of the four ex am ples cited here have been de -
scribed in de tail and as signed names that have yet to ap pear “for -
mally” in the lit er a ture. These are “Ornithopodichnus” from Ko rea 
(Kim et al., in re vi sion) and “Brachyguanodonipus” named in a
Ph.D. The sis by Moratalla (1993). 
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Fig. 10. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for typ i cal Cre ta ceous
ornithopod tracks show great con sis tency

A — un named track from Cerradicas site, Spain; B — Iguandonontipus, Eng land; C — iguanodontid tracks from
Munchehagen, Ger many; D — iguanodontid tracks from Cabezon de Cameros, Spain; E — iguanodontid tracks from
Regumiel de la Si erra; F — iguanodontid tracks from the Lakota Group, South Da kota; G — Caririchnium tracks from
Di no saur Ridge, Col o rado; H — Caririchnium tracks from Brazil; I — Hadrosauropodus from the St. Mary River For -
ma tion, Can ada; F l/w and (AT l/w) for A–I are as fol lows: A — 1.36 (0.47), B — 0.92 and 0.92 (0.39 and 0.40) for two
tracks, C — 0.93 (0.41), D — 1.07 (0.41), E — 1.0 (0.43), F — 1.0 (0.41), G — for three track in de creas ing or der of
size: 1.0 (0.44), 1.09 (0.51) and 1.29 (0.44), H — 1.14 (0.42), I — 1.0 (0.28); all drawn at the same scale; mod i fied af ter
Moratalla et al. (1994), Sarjeant et al. (1998), Lockley and Wright, (2001) and Lockley et al. (2004)



Com par ing these forms with the typ i cal ornithopod tracks
de scribed above, it ap pears that there is again a pos i tive cor re -
la tion be tween track size, track width and an te rior tri an gle
width among or ni tho pods. These “ex tra wide” ornithopod
tracks were prob a bly made by large taxa like Zhuchengosaurus
(Zhao et al., 2007) in which pes digit III is very short (weak
mesaxony). 

BIRDS 

Lockley (1999, 2007) noted that there is a strik ing po lar ity
be tween the feet and foot prints of perch ing birds (pas ser ines)
and shorebirds (charadriiformes). The for mer typ i cally have
nar row, anisodactyl foot prints with a long re versed hallux,
where as the lat ter have wide tridactyl foot prints and usu ally no
hallux or one that is very short (Fig. 12). For the pur poses of
com par i son with theropods and or ni tho pods, rep re sen ta tive
F l/w and AT l/w ra tios are pre sented (Fig. 13) for var i ous ex -
tant bird tracks il lus trated by Elbroch and Marks (2001). They
show that al though the re versed hallux makes passerine tracks
are very long (F l/w 2.08–3.36, N = 8), the an te ri orly ori ented

dig its (II–IV) show rel a tively weak mesaxony (AT l/w, 0.36–
0.64, N = 8). So while F l/w ra tios fall well out side the range of
any di no saur tracks the AT l/w ra tios fall in the range of
Eubrontes, coelurosaurs and or ni tho pods. By con trast typ i cal
shorebird tracks are wide (F l/w 0.68–1.00, N = 7) with wide
an te rior tri an gles (AT l/w 0.32–0.52). Thus shorebirds ap pear
most con ver gence with the coelurosaur group (Fig. 8), and
perch ing birds ap pear to be the ex cep tion to the rule, be cause
their high l/w track ra tios are neg a tively cor re lated with low an -
te rior tri an gle l/w ra tios. 

Among large, ex tant and re cently ex tant ground dwell ing
flight less birds, such as the moa, emus and rheas most have
tridactyl feet which per mit mor pho log i cal com par i son with
large ground dwell ing di no saurs (theropods and or ni tho pods),
as done by Padian and Olsen (1989) and Lockley et al. (2007).
As shown in Fig ure 14 there is a strong ten dency for these
forms to have wide feet (F l/w 0.70–1.04) and wide an te rior tri -
an gles (AT l/w 0.25–0.52). These val ues are con ver gent with
coelurosaurian and shorebird tracks, al though the tracks are
mostly more ro bust, with wide, fleshy dig its. The larger more
ro bust forms tend to be wider, with weaker mesaxony than the
smaller forms. This po lar ity is seen in the moa group: com pares 
Fig ures 14A and B (af ter Lockley et al., 2007). 
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Fig. 11. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for un usu ally wide ornithopod tracks

A and B — ornithopod tracks from the Houzuoshan Di no saur Park, Shandong Prov ince, China; C — unamed tracks from the Hwasun tracksite, Ko rea; D
— “Ornithopodichnus” from the Cre ta ceous of Ko rea; E — “Brachyguanodontipus” from the Cre ta ceous of Spain (af ter Moratalla, 1993); F l/w and (AT
l/w) for A–E are as fol lows: A — 0.94 (0.23), B — 0.84 (0.20), C — 0.93 (0.19), D — 0.82 (0.28), E — 0.82 (0.22); all drawn at the same scale



DISCUSSION CONCERNING RECURRENT PATTERNS 
OF MORPHOLOGICAL ORGANIZATION

INTRA-TAXON VARIATION: THE INFLUENCE 
OF DIGIT DIVARICATION

Ichnologists un der stand that track vari a tion is the re sult of
both mor pho log i cal and extramorphological (or preservational
in flu ences). Thus, tracks made by the same track maker may
ap pear sig nif i cantly dif fer ent as a re sult of sub strate con di tions, 
or vari a tion in digit divarication (Gatesy et al., 1999). In most
cases ichnologists se lect well pre served tracks as the ba sis of
any se ri ous ichnotaxonomic work, as com mon sense guide -
lines rec om mend (Sarjeant, 1989). How ever, the digit
divarication rep re sents an as pect of track mor phol ogy that is
hard to in ter pret unequiviocally. Track mor phol ogy may be
well pre served in a trackway while digit divarication var ies as
the re sult of sub strate con di tions. Ob vi ously as digit
divarication in creases the length of the an te rior tri an gle (or de -
gree of mesaxony) will in crease. In or der to mea sure the in flu -
ence of divarication on ap par ent mesaxony, and the F l/w and
AT l/w ra tios, a range of val ues con sis tent with the nat u ral
range seen in tridactyl tracks was con sid ered (Fig. 15). Two
dif fer ent mod els were used to rep re sent dif fer ences in mor -
phol ogy re sult ing from dif fer en tial digit length. Model A is a
strongly mesaxonic track with digit III twice the length of dig its 
II and IV (Fig. 15A). The al ter nate model (Fig. 15B) is one in
which all three dig its are of equal length. As shown, vari a tion
in divarication an gle be tween 30° and 150° has much less in -
flu ence on l/w ra tios than digit length. Thus the in trin sic fac tor
of ba sic mor phol ogy can not be ob scured by the ex trin sic vari -
able of divarication. For ex am ple, there is vir tu ally no over lap
in the F l/w and AT l/w ra tios be tween the strong mesaxony and 
weak mesaxony morphologies even when divarication var ies
by as much as 100°. 

Clearly this mod el ling could be tested with a va ri ety of dif -
fer ent pa ram e ters to rep re sent a range of vari a tion in digit
lengths and divarication an gles. How ever, pre lim i nary in di ca -
tions from this sur vey in di cate that digit divarication is of sec -
ond ary im por tance in de fin ing track mor phol ogy, in clud ing
mesaxony, whereas rel a tive digit length is of pri mary im por -
tance. In the two mod els pre sented here, an in ter est ing po lar ity,
is ob served. In the strongly mesaxonic tracks the an te rior tri an -
gle is most elon gate when the divarication is least. This con fig -
u ra tion is typ i cal of Grallator (Fig. 4). In con trast in the weakly
mesaxonic tracks the an te rior tri an gle is most elon gate when
the divarication is great est, re sult ing in morphologies that
closely mir ror those found in coelurosarian di no saurs, ex tant
shorebirds and large ground dwell ing birds (Figs. 8 and 13 re -
spec tively). Fig ure 16 also shows this po lar ity. 

INTRINSIC INTER-TAXON MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Hav ing as sessed the role of digit divarication as an ex trin sic 
(non-mor pho log i cal) vari able we can con sider the im por tance
of in trin sic mor pho log i cal vari a tion in de fin ing dis tinct track
types that can be dis tin guished us ing for mal ichnotaxonomic
ap proaches (Fig. 16). 

The con cept of a mor pho log i cal plexus or con tin uum in -
volv ing the re lated “theropod” ichnotaxa Grallator,
Anchisauripus and Eubrontes is based on the ho lis tic as sump -
tion that there is an in her ent or ga ni za tional prin ci ple at work
that man i fests in a discernable allometric pat tern or plexus. It is
there fore not sur pris ing that the GAE plexus is in ter preted as an 
ontogenetical phe nom e non. Thus, the ex treme lump er’s view,
im plied by Olsen (1980) and Rainforth (2005) is that Grallator
could sim ply be a small (or ju ve nile) ex pres sion of Eubrontes
which rep re sents a large or adult morphotype, that can be de -
rived from Grallator by on tog eny. Such a ra tio nale jus ti fies
plac ing these dif fer ent morphotypes in the same taxon (in this
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Fig. 12. Com par i son be tween rep re sen ta tive ex tant perch ing bird (passerine) and shorebird
(charadriiform) tracks and trackmakers; af ter Lockley (1999) 



case the “super-ichnogenus” Grallator), al beit with the tacit
im pli ca tion that the ichnotaxon dis plays wide vari abil ity. The
al ter nate view is that the (GAE plexus) rep re sents dif fer ent but
re lated ichnospecies that share com mon mor pho log i cal char ac -
ter is tics due to their close evo lu tion ary re la tion ships. In the
case of the GAE plexus, the con cept of allometry is equally
ame na ble to a phylo gen etic, as well as ontogenetic in ter pre ta -
tion: i.e., the dif fer ent track types cor re spond to a multi-taxon
theropod clade, show ing a spec trum of mor pho log i cal vari abil -
ity con ver gent with the vari abil ity seen within the ontogentic
se ries of a sin gle spe cies. This con cept of a clade wide

allometric se ries, has much the same con no ta tion as the con cept 
of a morphodynamic se ries or “move ment” (Lockley, 2007):
and, in a de vel op men tal sense, is in sep a ra ble from the con cept
of heterochrony (McNamara, 1997), which is es sen tially re -
quired as an ex plan a tory prin ci ple in or der to in ter pret how dif -
fer en tial growth al lows one pa ram e ter (e.g., length) to grow at a 
dif fer en tial rate from an other (e.g., width) ei ther in in di vid u als
within a spe cies, or spe cies/taxa within a larger nat u ral
group/clade. Lockley (2007) has pointed out that it is pos si ble
to rec og nize large scale re cur rent pat terns of “morpho -
dynamic” or ga ni za tion across mul ti ple di no saur clades, and
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Fig. 13. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle length/width (AT l/w) ra tios for typ i cal ex tant perch ing bird
(passerine A–G) and shorebird (charadriiform H–N) tracks

Bird name, F l/w and (AT l/w) for A–N are as fol lows for perch ing birds (pas ser ines): A — Yellowthroat, 3.36 (0.5), B
— Brew ers Spar row, 2.08 (0.5), C — Gray Cat bird, 2.60 (0.50), D — Red Wing Black bird, 2.85 (0.64), E — Eu ro pean 
Star ling, 2.24 (0.5), F — Boat-tailed Grackle, 2.53 (0.65), G — Amer i can Crow, 3.20 (0.36), and for shorebirds
(charadriiformes): H — Least Sand piper, 1.00 (0.40), I — Spot ted Sand piper, 1.00 (0.50), J — Sanderling, 0.68
(0.32), K — Kill deer, 0.89 (0.52), L — Ruddy Turn stone, 1.00 (0.45), M — Black-bel lied Plo ver, 0.80 (0.50), N —
Short-billed Dow itcher, 0.83 (0.43); scale bars 2 cm; re drawn af ter Elbroch and Marks (2001)



that in es sence this pat tern rec og ni tion is sim i lar to the iden ti fi -
ca tion of con ver gence or cor re lated pro gres sions (sensu Kemp, 
1982, 1999). 

The allometric GAE spec trum pro vides a model for vari a -
tion in tridactyl track shape for the Lower Ju ras sic (Olsen,
1980), in which small tridactyl tracks (Grallator) are the most
elon gate (high F l/w) and strongly mesaxonic, and larger tracks
(Eubrontes) are the most trans verse (low F l/w) and weakly
mesaxonic (Fig. 16). As yet no tracks are known from the Ju -
ras sic which de part sig nif i cantly from this allometric trend.
How ever, in the Cre ta ceous while the small Grallator and large 
Eubrontes morphotypes per sists, there are both me dium- and
small-sized tracks which are con ver gent with Eubrontes (Figs.
4H and 7). This sug gests that the Eubrontes morphotype al -
though ini tially ex pressed dom i nantly in clades con sist ing of
large forms, was later also ex pressed, al beit less fre quently, in
clades con sist ing of small- and me dium-sized forms. 

The broader ques tion here is, can we iden tify sim i lar trends
to those seen in the GAE plexus, in other di no saur groups. As
noted by Lockley (2000) the ap pli ca tion of an a lyt i cal tech -
niques in the study of theropod tracks has been in con sis tent and 
rarely with a few ex cep tions (Demathieu, 1990; Weems 1992)
ap plied in con junc tion with for mal at tempts at re vi sion of

theropod track ichnotaxonomy. The same short com ings can be
noted for the study of ornithopod and bird tracks. How ever,
Weems (1992) de serves credit for tak ing the brief spec u la tions
of Olsen (1980) re gard ing a pos i tive allometric cor re la tion be -
tween size in crease and width in crease, and the cor re spond ing
in crease in rel a tive trans verse width of the an te rior tri an gle, and 
an a lyz ing the Eubrontes–Grallator plexus and re lated forms
sta tis ti cally. In the pro cess he noted that the rel a tive length of
digit III (de gree of mesaxony) is in fact use ful for dis crim i nat -
ing ichnotaxa. In fact he was one of the first ichnologists to base 
his tax o nomic con clu sions on morphometric anal y sis, and in
the pro cess he dis tin guished Kayentapus as a distinct
ichnogenus. 

The mor pho log i cal in for ma tion pre sented above clearly
show that there are size-re lated po lar i ties be tween “small” long
nar row, and “large” short wide feet in theropods, or ni tho pods
and birds (Fig. 16). More over, these po lar i ties re peat in a reg u -
lar fash ion be tween these clades, so that small tracks are con sis -
tently nar rower, and less mesaxonic than large track re gard less
of the group in ques tion. The ques tion arises, how ever, as to
what this, re cur sive or fractal rep e ti tion of allometric or
morophodynamic trends means, or what it might tell us about
the mor phol ogy and/or func tion of the whole an i mal.
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Fig. 14. Track (F l/w) and an te rior tri an gle (AT l/w) ra tios for large ground dwell ing birds

Bird name, F l/w and (AT l/w) for A–D are as fol lows: A — a large moa, 0.70 (0.25), B — a small moa, 1.04 (0.46)
af ter Lockley et al. (2007); C — Dromornithid, 0.82 (0.41) af ter Rich and Green (1974), D — Rhea 1.00 (0.52) af -
ter Padian and Olsen (1989)



FROM FEET TO LIMBS: THE IMPLICATIONS 
OF UNDERSTANDING VARIATION IN TRACK MORPHOLOGY 

The pres ent study sug gests that the GAE plexus, pro vides
us with a work ing ontogenetic and phylo gen etic model which
should en cour age us to take a broader “allometric” or
“morphodynamic” view of vari a tion in tridactyl foot mor phol -
ogy. Un der stand ing vari a tion in foot mor phol ogy does not just
help dif fer en ti ate foot prints, it also pro vides us with im por tant
clues to limb and whole body mor phol ogy, which is use ful not
just for the dif fi cult, and of ten con jec tural prob lem of
track-maker iden ti fi ca tion, but also for re con struct ing an i mals
from incomplete skeletal remains. 

The evo lu tion of theropods shows a po lar ity be tween Late
Tri as sic and Early Ju ras sic ceratosaurs with nar row feet and
strong mesaxony and larger pre Cre ta ceous theropods
(ceratosaurs, basal tetanuries and carnosaurs) with wider feet
and less pro nounced mesaxony. Al though trackmakers with
both these char ac ter is tics per sisted into the Cre ta ceous, they
ap pear to have been less com mon and re placed to a sig nif i cant
de gree by wide-footed gracile trackmakers of probable
coelurosaurian af fin ity. Thus the trend to wards wid en ing of the
foot and short en ing of the an te rior tri an gle is ev i dently em pha -
sized through time in dif fer ent theropod clades. This short en ing 
and wid en ing of the foot, with re duced mesaxony is prob a bly
re lated to an in crease in rel a tive length of the leg, and short en -
ing and wid en ing of the body, in theropods as size in creases
(Thulborn, 1990; Lockley 2001, 2007; Bakker and Bir, 2004). 
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Fig. 15. In flu ence of digit length and divarication on vari a tion in tridactyl track mor phol ogy

A — hy po thet i cal tracks with dig its II and IV half the length of digit III; B — hy po thet i cal tracks with three dig its of equal length; note morphologies that are
clos est to ac tual avian and non-avian di no saur tracks; F l/w and (AT l/w) for se ries A, from left to right are as fol lows: 3.33 (1.67), 1.88 (1.06), 1.36 (0.86),
1.11 (0.85) and 1.03 (0.93); F l/w and (AT l/w) for se ries B, from left to right are as fol lows:1.76 (0.11), 1.00 (0.14), 0.71 (0.30), 0.58 (0.32) and 0.51 (0.41)

Fig. 16. Plots of foot l/w against an te rior tri an gle l/w

Note rel a tive elon ga tion of ei ther or both pa ram e ters in Grallator 
and pas ser ines, and rel a tive width of one or both pa ram e ters in large 

or ni tho pods, shorebirds and large moa; M — Minisauripus



Thulborn (1990) used a leg length/foot length (LL/FL) ra -
tios of 4.5 and 4.9 re spec tively to dis tin guish small theropods
from large theropods, and LL/FL of 4.8 and 5.9 re spec tively to
dis tin guish small or ni tho pods from large or ni tho pods. This im -
plies that, as a gen eral rule the foot gets shorter (and wider) as
the limb gets lon ger. Thus one would pre dict that or ni tho pods
would have shorter, wider feet than theropods and that the
short en ing (wid en ing) would in crease in larger forms. This is
ex actly what hap pens, and as a re sult we can draw the
following conclusions: 

— not only do foot l/w and an te rior tri an gle l/w ra tios de -
crease with size in theropods, re duc ing the de gree of
mesaxony, but...;

— foot l/w and an te rior tri an gle l/w ra tios and mesaxony
also de crease with size in or ni tho pods. Also…;

— in both groups, as well as in birds (Fig. 12) there is ev i -
dence that this morphodyanmic in crease in l/w ra tios
with size is re lated to in crease in limb length. 

As noted by Lockley et al. (2008) the po lar ity be tween very 
small Cre ta ceous Neograllator, and the dis tinc tive ichnogenus
Minisauripus (Fig. 7) gives an in ter est ing in di ca tion of the ex -
tent to which these pat terns can be mod i fied. Di min u tive
Neograllator shows typ i cal Grallator mor phol ogy and close to 
the max i mum de gree of mesaxony for the ichnogenus and for
theropods gen er ally, but co-oc cur ring Minisauripus, de spite its 
small size has Eubrontes-like l/w track and an te rior tri an gle
and pro por tions. This could be in ter preted to sug gest that the
“growth pro gram” that leads to size-de pend ent in crease l/w ra -
tios, can be mod i fied to op er ate size-in de pend ently, at least in a
mi nor ity of cases. Such a con clu sion sug gests that not all
size-re lated in creases in foot width have a func tional ex pla na -
tion. An al ter na tive “for mal” ex pla na tion al lows in trin sic
growth pro grams to op er ate in de pend ently: i.e., a given pro -
gram might have dif fer en tial paedomorphic and a peramorphic
ex pres sions in large and small taxa. One may con sider this pos -
si bil ity in re la tion to birds. 

It is al ready es tab lished that LL/FL ra tios in theropods and
or ni tho pods in di cate a com pen sa tion be tween long feet and
short legs, or the re verse short feet and long legs (Thulborn,
1990; Lockley, 1999, 2001, 2007). Thus, the ev i dence that the
same gen eral re la tion ships hold true in birds (Fig. 12) in di cates
that morhodynamic re la tion ships in di cate a re cursion in
foot-limb mor pho log i cal re la tion ships, in most theropods, or ni -
tho pods and birds. Or, as the ti tle of this pa per sug gests, wide -
spread con ver gence in de vel op men tal dy nam ics: i.e., the op er -
a tion of in trin sic or “for mal” de vel op men tal pro grams (sensu
Gould, 2002). 

The limb-foot re la tion ships are not the same as inter-dig i tal
re la tion ships within the foot. How ever, based on the work of
Shubin and Albrech (1986) one can as sume a rep e ti tion of sim -
i lar de vel op men tal dy nam ics dur ing foot de vel op ment in ver te -

brates. Thus it is rea son able to in fer that dif fer en tial digit de vel -
op ment is cou pled in ways sim i lar to the cou pling of foot limb
re la tion ships. Slight “heterochronic” mod i fi ca tion of the tim ing 
of these dy nam ics in dif fer ent in di vid u als and spe cies gives us a 
uni ver sal “mech a nism” for both intra- and inter-taxon vari a -
tion. Viewed from this per spec tive, which dem on strates a gen -
eral con sis tency, mod i fied by slight vari a tion in the fractal rep -
e ti tion or “re cursion” of de vel op men tal sys tems (sensu Bird,
2004), we should ex pect to ob serve clade-wide con ver gence at
many lev els of or ga ni za tion: i.e. in interdigital, foot-limb and
whole body pro por tional re la tion ships. In short the evo lu tion of 
de vel op ment (evo-devo) par a digm an tic i pates con ver gent, “re -
cur sive” or ga ni za tion at the clade-wide level. Iron i cally such
think ing brings us full cir cle in the tax o nomic sense that it is the
in her ent rep e ti tion of or ga ni za tional pat terns in na ture, that al -
lows us to clas sify sim i lar forms in the first place, and then to
rec og nize wider evo lu tion ary trends such as con ver gence,
allometric/morphodynamic se ries and cor re lated pro gres sion
(Kemp, 1982, 1999). 

Con ve nient as it is to rec og nize con ver gent evo lu tion ary
trends, and rec og nize the sta bil ity of “grad ual” cor re lated pro -
gres sions within the ma jor ity of mem bers within any given
clade, there are cases where groups prove the ex cep tion to the
rule. Minisauripus is one ex am ple where the track and an te rior
tri an gle l/w ra tios obey the same rule as Eubrontes, but do so
in de pend ent of size. It ap pears that the mor phol ogy of bird feet
and foot prints may pro vide an other ex am ple of how some de -
vel op men tal dy nam ics may de part from gen eral trends while
oth ers do not. For ex am ple, the con ver gence be tween the tracks 
of small shorebirds and pre sumed coelurosaurs is strik ing, but
size-in de pend ent, and it is in ter est ing that shorebird-like tracks
ap pear in the track re cord at much the same time (Basal Cre ta -
ceous) as the larger coelurosaur tracks. How ever, there are sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences in the av er age size of feet and tracks be -
tween these two groups, and one might in fer that these re sults
in di cate that sim i lar de vel op men tal dy nam ics “pro grams”
played out at dif fer ent heterochronic time scales to pro duce
con ver gent mor pho log i cal plex uses of sig nif i cantly dif fer ent
sizes. Con versely how ever, the typ i cal passerine foot re quires a 
some what dif fer ent ex pla na tion. While it is nar row and elon -
gate (even with out the hallux) as is pre dicted for small feet, the
an te rior dig its (II–IV) which com prise the tridactyl por tion of
the foot, dis play re duced mesaxony. How this is re lated to the
de vel op men tal dy nam ics of the passerine foot, in com par i son
with the other groups dis cussed herein is un cer tain. How ever,
given that digit de vel op ment pro ceeds from IV>III>II>I in
most ver te brates (Shubin and Alberch, 1986) is pos si ble to sug -
gest that the de vel op ment of digit III was re duced in or der to al -
low, or com pen sate, for the sub se quent de vel op ment of digit I,
the hallux, which is rel a tively “over de vel oped” in com par i son
with all other groups dis cussed here. 
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